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Hot Destinations:  As we approach summer,  (I know some of us are still in the winter mode)   
let’s focus our attention on the great destinations available  for your clients!     Here are just a few!  
 

Carnival offers fabulous 8 day itineraries from NEW YORK aboard the Carnival Legend.   
Sail to the beautiful Caribbean islands of San Juan,  St. Thomas/ St. John*,  and Tortola/ 
Virgin Gorda* from the Big Apple!   (* Optional tours to St. John & Virgin Gorda  are 
available)  

 
12 Day Grand Mediterranean aboard Carnival’s newest ship,  the Carnival Liberty.  
Sailing round-trip from Rome, we have the best pricing in Europe.  Five countries in 12 
days- includes an overnight in the most romantic city in the world, Venice!  This is the 
way to see Europe!   Fabulous pricing and reduced air prices from many major cities in 
the U.S.   

 
ALL NEW!   Sail 7 days from Miami aboard the Elation on her brand new itinerary- only 
offer through 10/15/06,  she visits our private island in the Bahamas (Half Moon Cay),   
St. Thomas/ St. John*,  San Juan and Grand Turk, Turks & Caicos.   This itinerary is truly 
exceptional for those wanting fabulous beach/water experience combined with the best 
shopping in Caribbean! (* Optional tour to St. John is available) 
Plenty of things to do in San Juan including sightseeing, shopping,  tours, etc.   Fabulous 
pricing!  

 
The Perfect Short Vacation:   Do your clients only have 5 days? Recommend our brand 
new itinerary from Pt. Canaveral (Orlando area).   The Sensation will sail to Grand Turk, 
Half Moon Cay and Nassau.  Three ports of call in 5 days!   

 
Hi Y’all…. The Carnival Conquest will continue to offer terrific 7 day cruises from 
Galveston, Texas visiting Grand Cayman,  Jamaica and Cozumel.   The Ecstasy will  offer 
4 & 5 day cruises from Galveston.  Galveston is a charming coastal town with easy access 
from the Houston airport. 

 
We have many more fabulous itineraries to choose from.    I hope that you will get to know the 
Carnival product and make it your #1 cruise line of choice when you are talking to customers.    I 
want to work with you to help you develop your cruise business!     
 
Camp Carnival is the Choice!   Kids of all ages know that Camp Carnival is really COOL!    
We’ve been voted numerous times as the best family cruise line and the best Kids program!   
So,  if you have a family looking for a great vacation this summer,  be sure to recommend 
Carnival and Camp Carnival.   Our teens love Club O2 ,  the exclusive program just for them!   
Families will find that Carnival offers more choice, value and fun for everyone!    Remember 
these programs are complimentary…. Parents & kids will love their Carnival Cruise.    We’re so 
confident that we are the only cruise line in the world to offer our guests a Vacation Guarantee!       
 

Thanks for your support of Carnival Cruise Lines.  We appreciate the business! 
                      Ann Sedgwick 

Your Business Development Director ~ Carnival Cruise Lines 
 

 
        


